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Abstract
Spent coffee grounds (SCGs), deriving from the high global coffee consumption, can have an appreciable environmental 
impact. One of the eco-friendly reuses of SCGs is their application as a natural fertilizer. This study adopted a soilless 
cultivation approach to growing Cucumis sativus seedlings using, as rooting media, different coffee solutions obtained by 
infusing fresh coffee powder or SCGs from mocha and pods for 7 or 30 days. Seedlings’ germination, eco-physiological and 
biochemical traits were evaluated and the potential toxicological risks or beneficial effects of SCGs on plants were assessed. 
Results indicate that, although germination was unaffected, fresh coffee medium inhibited seedling development and that 
7 days mocha solution stopped seedling growth and induced leaf structural alterations. Conversely, 30 days mocha and pod 
suspensions promoted seedling biomass, and increased leaf area, leaf polyphenol concentration, and photochemical effi-
ciency. In conclusion, findings indicate that fresh powder can induce toxic effects while SCGs can improve cucumber from 
a physiological point of view by acting as a natural fertilizer. This study opens future investigations that will help manage 
coffee waste released into the environment by sustainable practices.
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Statement of Novelty

Our paper analyses for the first time the possibility of reus-
ing of spent coffee from different origin, also taking into 
account the time of infusion for the coffee by-products.

Introduction

Characteristics like aroma, taste, smell, pleasure, and social-
ization make coffee one of the world’s most popular bever-
ages. In addition, scientific evidence suggests that coffee 
may act as functional food thanks to its nutritional proper-
ties and health benefits. Coffee contains compounds, such 
as caffeine, chlorogenic acids, diterpenes, cafestol, kahweol, 
trigonelline, vitamin B3, magnesium, and potassium, which 
confer antioxidant, anti-microbial, anti-inflammatory, anti-
fibrotic, and anti-cancer properties (Liang and Kitts [1]; 
Samoggia and Riedel [2]).

Global coffee consumption in recent years has increased 
considerably. The International Coffee Organization 
(ICO) estimated that in 2020/21, the production raised to 
167.26 million bags, corresponding to a 1.9% increase com-
pared to the previous year and a net gain of 8.6% in the 
last decade [3]. Such a large coffee consumption produces a 
considerable amount of waste, i.e., plastic cups, aluminium 
capsules, coffee chaff (silver skin), and spent coffee grounds 
(SCGs) (Stylianou et al. [4]).

The SCGs are produced in large quantities by coffee 
industries, but also derive from coffee-based drinks sold in 
cafeterias, canteens, and restaurants and from domestic use. 
Hot water or steam under pressure transforms 1 kg of instant 
coffee into 2 kg of SCGs (Mussatto et al. [5]).

The SCGs present an acidic pH, high humidity, and high 
content of tannins and phenolic compounds, including caf-
feine (Leifa et al. [6]). For such characteristics, SCGs can 
have an appreciable environmental impact. Indeed, caf-
feine is present as a significant pollutant in the environ-
ment. Resistant to sewage water treatment, it is released 
into aquatic environments and present in sludge (Deblonde 
et al. [7]; Martin et al. [8]). Having a high solubility in 
water (i.e. approximately 13.0 g/L in seawater), its sorption 
is challenging to predict also because depends on the type 
and abundance of the different soil components. If persist-
ing enough, caffeine can potentially reach and contaminate 
superficial as well as groundwaters (Karnjanapiboonwong 
et al. [9]; Vieira et al. [10]). For example, caffeine concentra-
tion for lake water systems ranges from 0.019 to 37.48 µg 

 L− 1; in rivers caffeine occurs from 0.007 to 49.60 µg  L− 1 
while groundwaters reported caffeine concentrations from 
0.02 to 23.97 µg  L− 1 (Korekar et al. [11]; Vieira et al. [10]). 
Besides caffeine, chlorogenic acids and tannins can act as 
pollutants in aquatic and terrestrial environments, inducing 
toxic effects on animal and vegetal organisms (Mustard [12]; 
Fernandes et al. [13]; McNutt and He [14]).

In this context, many ‘alternative and ecological reuses’ 
of SCGs are currently spreading to support more sustain-
able management of this waste. Promising solutions range 
from the production of construction materials, biodiesel, 
and cosmetics, to the use as heavy metals absorbents, soil 
amendments, and compost (Stylianou et al. [4]; McNutt and 
He [14]). Currently, particular attention is devoted to SCGs 
application to the soil as compost or fertilizer to provide con-
sumers with food rich in bioactive compounds like phenols, 
carotenoids, and vitamins. This practice would help reduce 
the use of chemical fertilizers in agriculture and the conse-
quent contamination of water and soil, one of the causes of 
a reduction in soil fertility (Kasongo et al. [15]; Cruz et al. 
[16, 17]). The utilization of food waste to obtain biostimu-
lants and soil amendment is a consolidated practice (Xu and 
Geelen [18]) in line with the European Union (EU) waste 
hierarchy and the principles of ecology in organic farming 
(IFOAM [19]).

The effects of SCG utilization in agriculture are cur-
rently debated. Coffee residues have been applied directly 
to agricultural soils at different concentrations (Cruz et al. 
[16]; Cervera-Mata et  al. [20-22]; Chilosi et  al. [23]), 
increasing soil water retention but without stimulating crop 
growth (Cruz et al. [16]; Yamane et al. [24]; Hardgrove and 
Livesley [25]). It has been demonstrated that compounds 
present in coffee wastes, such as caffeic and chlorogenic 
acids, inhibit the activity of Glucose-6-phosphate dehy-
drogenase (G6PDH) and 6-phosphogluconate dehydroge-
nase (6PGHD), with adverse effects on plant metabolism 
(Al-Charchafchi and Al-Quadan [26]). Seed dormancy and 
inhibition of germination have also been observed (Alam 
et al. [27]; Muscolo et al. [28]; Al-Charchafchi and Al-
Quadan [26]; Gomes et al. [29]).

Conversely, many other experiments documented the 
positive effects of SCGs on plant growth (Ronga et al. [30]). 
For example, the espresso SCGs composted in the soil can 
increase the dry weight and yield of lettuce plants (Cervera-
Mata et al. [20]) as well as the content of antioxidant com-
pounds (Cruz et al. [16, 17, 31]) and essential macro and 
micro elements in leaves (Cruz et al. [17]; Cervera-Mata 
et al. [21]).
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Based on current and past literature, the positive or nega-
tive outcomes of SCG application on crops strictly depend 
on species’ intrinsic characteristics, including plant func-
tional and structural traits. Thus, identifying and studying 
plant eco-physiological strategies in response to SCG appli-
cation to growth medium becomes essential to assess how 
the potential reuse of these wastes may represent a natural 
resource for plants and the environment.

To give a comprehensive insight into the possible conse-
quences of SCGs application on plants, different physiologi-
cal targets were analyzed in lab tests on the model species 
Cucumis sativus L. This species is widely used as an effec-
tive plant test organism for the toxic effect evaluation of met-
als or chemical compounds (Motta et al. [32, 33]; Avallone 
et al. [34]; Napolitano et al. [35]). Furthermore, C. sativus 
represents a suitable bioindicator of soil or medium contami-
nation. In particular, the monitoring of germination rate and 
plant growth, as well as the assessment of ultrastructure and 

analysis of photosynthesis and antioxidant compounds, may 
be considered a proxy of plant health status giving informa-
tion about the mechanisms involved in the plant response to 
possible stress or benefic consequences of SCGs utilization 
as potential fertilizer.

This study adopted a soilless cultivation approach for 
cucumber seedlings’ growth and used coffee solutions as 
rooting media. The hydroponic provides the possibility to 
evaluate, on plant physiology, only the effects due to SCGs 
disposal in the culture mean without influences deriving 
from multiple soil-plant interactions. In particular, we inves-
tigated on cucumber seedlings the effects of different coffee 
solutions that were prepared with fresh coffee powder or 
spent coffee grounds from mocha and pods left in infusion 
for 7 or 30 days. Our specific aims were (1) to test the poten-
tial changes in cucumber eco-physiological traits following 
the application of SCGs obtained with different preparation 
procedures and rest time; (2) to identify the best SCGs prep-
aration in promoting seed germination, photosynthesis, and 

bioactive compound synthesis in sprouts; (3) to assess the 
potential toxicological risks of SCGs application on plants.

Materials and Methods

Preparation and Characterization of Coffee 
Solutions

The coffee solutions (Table 1; Fig. 1) were prepared with 
powders from different sources: not used fresh expresso 
powder (NU) or dried spent grounds from expresso mocha 
(M) or pods (P). The powders were dissolved in mineral 
water at a final concentration of 17.5 g  L− 1, kept in the 
dark at room temperature for 7 and 30 days, and then gently 
decanted to separate ground coffee sediment from water. 
Suspensions were not filtered to avoid introducing or extract-
ing components. Simple mineral water (W), pure from any 
coffee powder, was used as a negative control.

GC‑MS Analysis for Samples Characterization 
and Quantification of Analytes

After 5 min of stirring, 7 mL were extracted from each 
sample, transferred to a Pyrex tube, and dried under a 
vacuum. Samples were subsequently derivatized with N,O-
Bis(trimethylsilyl)acetamide (Sigma-Aldrich), dried and 
resuspended in 500µL of acetonitrile.

All samples were characterized with the gas-chromatog-
raphy coupled to mass spectrometry (GC-MS) by using a 
5390 MSD quadrupole mass spectrometer (Agilent Tech-
nologies) equipped with a gas chromatograph. The column 
was a Zebron ZB-5HT Inferno (5%-Phenyl-95%-Dimeth-
ylpolysiloxane) fused silica capillary column (Column 
30 m × 0.32 mm × 0.10 μm) purchased by Phenomenex. 

Table 1  Coffee solutions used at a final concentration of 17.5 g L−1, 
and their respective pH

For each type of coffee powder, infusions lasted for 7 or 30 days 
before use

Type of Solution Infusion time 
before use 
(days)

pH

W - Mineral water served as a control – 7.3
NU7 - Not used fresh coffee powder 7 6.0
NU30 - Not used fresh coffee powder 30 5.3
M7 - Dried spent grounds from espresso 

mocha
7 6.8

M30 - Dried spent grounds from espresso 
mocha

30 6.1

P7 - Dried spent grounds from espresso pod 7 6.9
P30 - Dried spent grounds from espresso pod 30 6.0

Fig. 1  Different types of coffee powders were infused in mineral 
water to prepare coffee solutions. From left to right mineral water 
(W), not used fresh coffee powder at 7 and 30 days (NU7, NU30), 
dried spent grounds from espresso mocha at 7 and 30 days (M7, 
M30), dried spent grounds from espresso pod at 7 and 30 days (P7, 
P30)
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The injection temperature was 250 °C. Helium was the car-
rier gas. GC-MS’s operating conditions were: Inlet 230 °C, 
gas pressure 7.55 psi, gas flow 1 mL/min, collision Energy 
70 eV, mass range 30–450 m/z. The oven temperature pro-
gram was initially set at 70 °C for 3 min and increased to 
280 °C at 10 °C/min for 5 min, then to 300 °C at 15 °C/min 
for 5 min.

LC‑MS/MS Analysis, Standard Solutions, 
and Samples Preparation

The presence of different phenolic compounds in coffee 
solutions samples was assessed by liquid chromatography 
coupled with tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) 
analysis. All standards were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich 
(St. Louis, MO, USA). All the solutions and solvents were 
of the highest available purity, suitable for LC-MS analysis 
and purchased from J. T. Baker (Phillipsburg, NJ, USA).

The stock solutions were prepared by adding 1.00 mL 
aliquots of each analyte to a 10 mL volumetric flask and 
bringing the standard to volume with methanol to yield a 
standard solution with 1000 µgL-1 of each analyte. The stock 
solutions were stored at − 20 °C until the analysis. Quanti-
tative analysis was performed by constructing calibration 
curves for a set of standard molecules selected for the dif-
ferent investigated analytes. Standard mixtures were pre-
pared by series dilution as follows: 2,5, 5,0, 25, 50, 250, 500 
µgL-1. Samples extracts were diluted at 1:10 in the methanol 
solvent and filtered and centrifuged at 10,000 × g rpm for 
10 min. The supernatant was then directly transferred into 
an HPLC autosampler, and 1 µl of supernatant was analysed 
in an LC-MS/MS assay.

LC–MS/MS Instrumentation and Conditions

1 µl of supernatant was analysed using an AB-sciex 5500 
QTRAP® system with an HPLC chromatography system 
Exion LC™. The mobile phase was generated by mixing 
eluent A (0.1% Formic Acid in water) and eluent B (0.1% 
formic acid in acetonitrile) and the flow rate was 0.200 mL 
 min-1. The chromatographic gradient was from 20 to 90% 
in 4 min, held for 2 min, and then returned to 20% in 1 min. 
Tandem mass spectrometry was performed using a Turbo 
VTM ion source operated in positive ion mode, and the mul-
tiple reaction monitoring (MRM) mode was used for the 
selected analytes. Supplementary Table S1 provides a list of 
precursor ions, product ions, collision energy, and decluster-
ing potential parameters. The extracted mass chromatogram 
peaks of metabolites were integrated using Skyline software 
for data processing.

Quantification of Analytes

The first step for setting mass spectral analysis consisted 
in the MRM detection of the analytes individually infused 
to establish the optimal instrument settings for each com-
pound. Next, standard calibration curves for the selected set 
of molecules were constructed by plotting peak areas against 
concentration (µgL−1), and linear functions were applied to 
the calibration curves. As a result, all analytes’ coefficients 
of determination  (R2) were greater than 0.99. Qualitative 
analysis and identification of the phenolic compounds con-
tained in samples were carried out by using LC-MS/MS in 
negative (ESI-) ionization modes.

A set of targeted molecules were explored by mass spec-
trometry in multiple reaction monitoring as reported in the 
supplementary Table S2 taking advantage of the high per-
formances of triple quadrupole mass spec. For each mol-
ecule, specific transitions precursor ion/fragment ion was 
selected. Quantitative analyses were performed by using the 
standard external method. Polyphenols analysis was made 
in triplicate.

Germination, Growth, and Experimental Design

Cucumis sativus L. seeds were sterilized by gently washing 
in 5%  H2O2 and rinsed in distilled water. Next, they were 
organized in groups of 13, in Petri dishes (d 90 mm) con-
taining two layers of filter paper and one cotton disk wetted 
with 8 mL of mineral water (W) or different coffee solutions: 
NU7, NU30, M7, M30, P7, P30.

The Petri dishes, set in triplicate, were incubated in the 
dark in a climatic chamber at the Department of Biology 
of the University of Naples Federico II (General Impianti 
S.A.S., Naples, Italy), at a fixed temperature of 23 ± 2 °C 
and relative humidity (RH) of 50 ± 5%. When necessary, a 
few drops of water were added to the paper to maintain the 
humidity. Petri dishes were monitored daily: the effect of the 
different coffee solutions on the germination process was 
evaluated after 4 days of incubation until a constant count 
of germinated seeds was obtained.

The germination percentage (G%), the days to 50% emer-
gence  (E50) and the emergence index (EI) were estimated as 
reported in Noman et al. [36] using the formulas:

(1)G% =
(Number of germinated seeds)

Total number of seeds
× 100

(2)E
50

= ti +

(

N

2
− nj

)

(

tj − ti
)

(

nj − ni
)
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where  E50 indicates the rapidity in terms of days to obtain 
50% germination, N = final number of germinated seeds;  ni 
= number of seeds emerged by count at time  ti when  ni< 
N/2;  nj = number of seeds emerged by count at time  tj when 
N/2 <  nj;

The germination test was repeated in triplicate for a total 
of 117 observations (13 seeds × 3 Petri × 3 replicates).

After the germination, sprouts were disposed in vials with 
sole mineral water (W) or coffee solutions (NU7, NU30, M7, 
M30, P7, P30) and moved under a Photosynthetic Photon 
Flux Density (PPFD) of 100 ± 10 µmol photons  m− 2s− 1, 
provided by white LEDs (Light Emitting Diodes), under a 
photoperiod of 12 h. Temperature (T) and relative humid-
ity (RH) were maintained respectively at 23 ± 2 °C and 
50 ± 5%. The cucumber sprouts were grown until 40 days 
after sowing (DAS), at the complete development of the first 
true leaves. During the experimental period, the vials were 
refilled with opportune solutions to reintegrate the water lost 
by evapotranspiration.

We used a multidisciplinary approach to assess the suit-
ability of different coffee solutions to be utilized as an 
enhancer for growth in cucumber seedlings considering 
changes in morphological parameters and leaf anatomy, 
functional characteristics such as photosynthetic activity and 
biochemical traits including photosynthetic pigment content 
and antioxidant capacity as previously studied for several 
species subjected to other abiotic stress (Arena et al. [37]; 
Vitale et al. [38, 39]).

Morphological Parameters

At 7, 30 or 40 DAS, cucumber seedlings were compared 
for morphological parameters, namely total fresh biomass, 
length, and leaf area. All measurements were performed on 
10 seedlings per condition, considering one seedling as one 
replica. The biomass was determined on fresh weight bases 
(g FW  plant− 1). The total length (cm  plant− 1) and the total 
leaf area  (cm2  plant− 1) were measured by digital images of 
randomly chosen control and treated seedlings and analyzed 
by ImageJ software (Image Analysis Software, Rasband, 
NIH, Bethesda, Maryland, USA).

Leaf Anatomical Structure

For light microscopy, cotyledon leaves were collected at 
7 DAS from seedlings sprouted from seeds irrigated with 
7-day coffee solutions (NU7, M7, P7) or water (W). After 

(3)

EI =
germinated seeds

days of first count
+

germinated seeds

days of second count

+… .. +
germinated seeds

days of final count

excision, cotyledon leaves were immediately fixed in Bouin’s 
solution, dehydrated in graded ethanol, and processed for 
paraffin embedding according to routine protocols. Sec-
tion  (6  μm) were stained with hemalum eosin to show 
the general morphology (Motta et al. [33]). Images were 
acquired by a ZEISS Axiocam Microscope Camera applied 
to a Zeiss Axioskop microscope.

Fluorescence Measurements and Photosynthetic 
Pigment Content

The functionality of the photosynthetic apparatus of the 
cucumber seedlings exposed to different coffee solutions was 
evaluated at 40 DAS through chlorophyll fluorescence emis-
sion measurements in vivo and quantification of photosyn-
thetic pigment content. Fluorescence analysis was carried 
out on the first true leaf of ten seedlings per treatment by a 
portable fluorometer equipped with a light sensor (FluorPen 
FP100, Photon System Instruments, Brno, Czech Repub-
lic). The ground fluorescence signal  (F0) was induced on 30’ 
dark-adapted leaves, by an internal blue LED light of about 
1–2 µmol photons  m− 2s− 1. The maximal fluorescence signal 
in the dark-adapted state  (Fm) was induced by a saturating 
light pulse of 3000 µmol photons  m− 2s− 1. The PSII maxi-
mal photochemical efficiency  (Fv/Fm) was calculated by the 
formula  (Fm –  F0)/Fm. The steady-state fluorescence signal 
 (Ft) was measured under plant growth irradiance (PPFD of 
190 ± 10 µmol photons  m− 2s− 1), while the maximum fluo-
rescence  (Fm’) in the light-adapted state was determined by 
applying a saturating pulse of 6000 µmol photons  m− 2  s− 1. 
The quantum yield of PSII electron transport (ΦPSII) was 
calculated as  (Fm’-Ft)/Fm’ as indicated by Genty et al. [40]. 
The electron transport rate (ETR) was determined accord-
ing to Maxwell and Johnson [41] as ΦPSII * PFD * 0.5 * 
0.84. Finally, the non-photochemical quenching (NPQ) was 
expressed as  (Fm-Fm’)/Fm’ following Bilger and Björkman 
[42].

After fluorescence measurements, the same leaves were 
collected to determine the concentration of total chlorophylls 
(a + b) and carotenoids (x + c), a/b and (a + b)/(x + c) ratios 
according to Lichtenthaler [43]. Pigments were extracted 
from disks of known area using ice-cold 100% acetone. 
Samples were centrifuged (Labofuge GL, Heraeus Sepatech, 
Hanau, Germany) at 5000 rpm for 5 min. The absorbance 
of supernatants was measured by spectrophotometer (Cary 
100 UV-VIS, Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) 
at wavelengths of 470, 645 and 662 nm. The pigment con-
centration was expressed in µg  cm− 2.
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Total Polyphenols and Antioxidant Capacity

At 40 DAS, total polyphenols and the antioxidant capacity 
were evaluated on the first true leaves of ten seedlings per 
treatment.

Fresh samples (0.02 g), preventively powdered in liquid 
nitrogen, were extracted in methanol at 4 °C and centrifuged 
at 11,000 rpm for 5 min. Supernatants were mixed with 1:1 
(v/v) Folin-Ciocâlteau reagent and, after 3 min, the 700 mM 
 Na2CO3 solution was added to the resulting mixture in 5:1 
(v/v). After an incubation of 2 h in darkness, the absorbance 
of the samples was read at 765 nm by a spectrophotometer 
(UV-VIS Cary 100, Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CA, 
USA). The total polyphenol content was calculated by a cali-
bration curve using gallic acid as standard and expressed 
as mg of gallic acid equivalents per g of fresh weight (mg 
GAE  g− 1 FW).

The determination of the total antioxidant capacity was 
carried out by the ferric reducing/antioxidant power assay 
(FRAP) according to George et al. [44]. Briefly, fresh sam-
ples (0.250 g) preventively powdered in liquid nitrogen, 
were homogenized in 60:40 (v/v) methanol/water solu-
tion and centrifuged at 14.000 rpm for 15 min at 4 °C. The 
extracts were mixed with FRAP reagents in the following 
ratio (v/v): 300 mM acetate buffer pH 3.6 (1:16.6); 10 mM 
tripyridyltriazine (TPTZ; 1:1.6); 40 mM HCl and 12 mM 
 FeCl3 (1:1.6). After 1 h in darkness, samples absorbance 
was measured at 593 nm with a spectrophotometer (UV-
VIS Cary 100, Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CA, USA). 
Trolox (6-hydroxy-2,5,7,8- tetramethylchroman-2-carbox-
ylic acid) was used as a standard to prepare a calibration 
curve and determine the total antioxidant capacity expressed 
as µmol Trolox equivalents per g of fresh weight (µmol 
Trolox eq g-1 FW).

Statistical Analysis

All data were analyzed using the Sigma Plot 12 software 
(Jandel Scientific, San Rafael, CA, USA). The one-way 
analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed to compare 
the effect of different coffee solutions on seed germination 
and morphological, anatomical, and ecophysiological traits 
of cucumber seedlings. The Shapiro-Wilk test was applied 
to check the normal distribution of data; the Holm-Sidak 
test was used for all multiple comparison tests with a sig-
nificance level of P < 0.05. Data are reported as mean val-
ues ± standard error (n = 10).

The overall data collected for seedlings monitored until 
40 days after sowing were subjected to the heatmap func-
tion using the ClustVis program package (https:// biit. cs. ut. 
ee/ clust vis/ online). The Euclidean distance and the average 
linkage method were used to cluster both rows and columns.

The correlations between the parameters were investi-
gated using Pearson’s correlation test and the coefficients 
were represented in a correlation matrix using the STHDA 
Statistical tools for high-throughput data analysis (http:// 
www. sthda. com/ engli sh/ rsthda/ corre lation- matrix. php).

The color scale used for the heatmap, and the correlation 
matrix indicates the increment of the values proceeding from 
red to blue.

Results

Extract Characterization and Quantitative Analysis 
of the Phenolic Compounds

The results of the quantitative analysis performed by 
GC-MS on NU7, NU30, M7, M30, P7, and P30 solutions 
were reported in Supplementary Table S1. Table S1 did not 
include the water control sample (W) because no organic 
compounds were identified.

The GC-MS quantitative analysis evidenced that most 
analytes are present in either the 7-day solutions or the 
30-day solutions. The analytes common to NU7 and NU30 
suspensions are 1,2-Benzenediol bis(trimethylsilyl) ether; 
9,12,15-Octadecatrienoic acid; 2-[(trimethylsilyl)oxy]-1-
[[(trimethylsilyl)oxy]methyl; Sugar; Hexadecanoic acid, 
methyl ester; n-Hexadecanoic acid and Caffeine.

M7 and M30 suspensions show as common analyte only 
caffeine. On the other hand, P7 and P30 showed more com-
mon analytes: 5-Phenyl-2,4-pyrimidinediamine tritms; 
5-Pregnen-3ß-ol-20-one, trifluoroacetate; 9,12,15-Octade-
catrienoic acid, 2-[(trimethylsilyl)oxy]-1-[[(trimethylsilyl)
oxy]methyl; 9-Octadecenoic acid (Z)-, methyl ester; Sugar; 
Benzenepropanoic acid, 4-hydroxy-a-phenyl-, methyl ester; 
Eicosanoic acid, methyl ester; Hexadecanoic acid, methyl 
ester; Hexanedioic acid, bis(2-ethylhexyl) ester; L-Proline, 
5-oxo-1-(trimethylsilyl)-, trimethylsilyl ester; Methyl stea-
rate; Pyridine; Caffeine.

Irrespective of the coffee source, caffeine always has the 
most significant area peak among all the analytes. Concern-
ing the preparation time, the peak area is higher in 30 days 
solutions than in 7 days.

The quantitative analysis of the 83 phenolic compounds 
identified by MRM mass spectrometry analyses in the coffee 
solutions is shown in Table 2. The analysis of the water con-
trol sample (W) is not included since no organic compounds 
were detected.

In NU7 and NU30 suspensions, phenols exceeding the 
concentration of 100 µg  L‒1 are gallic acid, vanillic acid, 
caffeic acid, caffeoylquinic acid derivative, Chlorogenic 
Acid, Caffeoyliquinic Acid Lactone, 3PCoumaroylquinic 
Acid, Orientin, and QuercetinORhamnoside. In particular, 

https://biit.cs.ut.ee/clustvis/online
https://biit.cs.ut.ee/clustvis/online
http://www.sthda.com/english/rsthda/correlation-matrix.php
http://www.sthda.com/english/rsthda/correlation-matrix.php
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Table 2  LC-MS/MS assay for characterization and quantification of 
polyphenols composing the coffee solutions: NU7 - not used fresh 
coffee powder at 7 days; NU30 - not used fresh coffee powder at 30 
days; M7 - dried spent grounds from espresso mocha at 7 days; M30 - 

dried spent grounds from espresso mocha at 30 days; P7 - dried spent 
grounds from espresso pod at 7 days; P30 - dried spent grounds from 
espresso pod at 30 days. Data are reported as mean ± standard error 
(n = 3)

Analyte NU7 (µg  L‒1) NU30 (µg  L‒1) M7 (µg  L‒1) M30 (µg  L‒1) P7 (µgL‒1) P30 (µg  L‒1)

Naringin 10.65 ± 0.31 15.25 ± 0.68 0.11 ± 0.20 5.46 ± 0.27 4.26 ± 0.10 4.81 ± 0.13
Resveratrol 24.70 ± 0.52 48.09 ± 1.04 0.13 ± 0.23 4.03 ± 0.07 9.97 ± 0.09 18.32 ± 0.43
Myricetin 22.63 ± 0.56 21.22 ± 1.07 0.15 ± 0.26 8.27 ± 0.17 6.31 ± 0.14 3.30 ± 0.10
Eriodictyol < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001
Matairesinol < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001
Enterodiol < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001
Quercetin 16.93 ± 0.14 12.02 ± 0.52 6.46 ± 0.02 6.22 ± 0.10 8.04 ± 0.22 6.70 ± 0.10
Cyanidin < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001
Luteolin 8.96 ± 0.21 21.98 ± 0.88 9.22 ± 0.17 7.98 ± 0.24 13.71 ± 0.20 20.83 ± 0.55
Enterolactone < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001
Gallic acid 550.05 ± 12.17 179.04 ± 2.87 389.62 ± 11.56 265.73 ± 8.46 334.93 ± 8.43 165.63 ± 3.46
Catechin < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001
Vanillic acid 1829.74 ± 68.73 1538.34 ± 47.54 < 0.001 < 0.001 87.59 ± 3.21 142.63 ± 4.61
Caffeic acid 323.54 ± 8.09 131.28 ± 8.09 8.45 ± 0.22 14.52 ± 0.35 19.89 ± 0.47 27.19 ± 1.35
()Epicatechin < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001
Delphinidin 10.91 ± 0.35 11.81 ± 0.26 24.14 ± 0.99 17.80 ± 0.88 10.75 ± 0.27 6.76 ± 0.26
Pelargonidin 5.90 ± 0.12 1.74 ± 0.03 1.12 ± 0.03 2.50 ± 0.03 2.96 ± 0.05 0.85 ± 0.01
transpCoumaric acid 28.30 ± 0.46 76.90 ± 2.09 43.92 ± 0.76 17.84 ± 0.32 23.04 ± 0.70 28.65 ± 0.75
Haesperetin 43.60 ± 1.12 29.27 ± 0.67 13.05 ± 0.18 4.68 ± 0.09 11.21 ± 0.42 7.24 ± 0.39
Genistein 26.15 ± 0.70 37.03 ± 0.83 4.23 ± 0.10 1.67 ± 0.07 4.11 ± 0.07 10.87 ± 0.33
Coumestrol 1.91 ± 0.05 12.65 ± 0.50 1.48 ± 0.02 0.87 ± 0.02 2.00 ± 0.05 1.05 ± 0.03
Apigenin < 0.001 < 0.001 60.91 ± 0.90 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001
Formonetin < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001
Glycitein 4.99 ± 0.18 11.63 ± 0.33 17.11 ± 0.15 2.11 ± 0.06 22.64 ± 0.74 29.50 ± 0.50
Biochanin A 74.28 ± 2.34 84.66 ± 2.31 20.26 ± 0.45 127.35 ± 4.16 49.67 ± 0.92 14.60 ± 0.37
Pterosilbene < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001
luteolin6cglucoside (ISOORIENTIN) 12.65 ± 0.33 14.73 ± 0.31 13.43 ± 0.29 15.40 ± 0.46 7.11 ± 0.22 4.23 ± 0.15
Apigenin8cglucoside (VITEXIN) 2.42 ± 0.02 30.74 ± 0.56 19.21 ± 0.46 25.42 ± 0.70 25.75 ± 0.49 17.84 ± 0.44
Quercetin3Ogalactoside < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001
kaempferol3Orutinoside 16.37 ± 0.40 13.90 ± 0.42 6.88 ± 0.05 3.80 ± 0.14 11.43 ± 0.11 9.39 ± 0.29
Isorhamnetin < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001
Amentoflavone < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001
Caffeoylquinic acid derivative 3408.07 ± 71.28 3811.20 ± 95.67 85.69 ± 2.55 121.95 ± 4.10 259.34 ± 6.91 478.56 ± 5.88
Quercetin rutinoside < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001
Quercetin acetylhexoside < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001
Methyl gallate 8.15 ± 0.23 25.18 ± 0.73 39.85 ± 1.76 17.64 ± 0.56 26.12 ± 0.57 10.34 ± 0.28
EGCepicatechindimer 10.54 ± 0.33 6.67 ± 0.17 4.73 ± 0.14 3.69 ± 0.11 6.69 ± 0.16 15.35 ± 0.18
Ethyl gallate < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001
Procyanidindimer gallate < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001
Myricetin3Oglucuronide < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001
Myricetin3Oglucoside 19.98 ± 0.28 17.54 ± 0.48 3.76 ± 0.10 4.74 ± 0.15 9.20 ± 0.18 7.16 ± 0.20
EC3Ogallate 22.52 ± 0.88 14.68 ± 0.13 12.05 ± 0.33 9.17 ± 0.14 10.96 ± 0.22 13.73 ± 0.52
cisresveratrol3Oglucoside 30.41 ± 0.78 33.22 ± 0.60 9.46 ± 0.25 12.43 ± 0.35 7.63 ± 0.19 11.56 ± 0.47
EfisetinidolECisomer 2 6.51 ± 0.19 5.21 ± 0.15 4.07 ± 0.11 3.20 ± 0.06 2.77 ± 0.12 2.76 ± 0.12
EfisetinidolECisomer 3 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001
EGCEGC gallate 4.54 ± 0.14 1.30 ± 0.03 0.41 ± 0.01 1.48 ± 0.03 1.39 ± 0.05 3.58 ± 0.10
EGC gallate glucoside 12.72 ± 0.17 13.30 ± 0.73 10.74 ± 0.20 10.91 ± 0.37 10.18 ± 0.33 13.83 ± 0.23
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NU7 showed a higher concentration of gallic acid, vanil-
lic acid, caffeic acid, Chlorogenic Acid and Caffeoyliquinic 
Acid Lactone. In comparison, lower concentrations of 
caffeoylquinic acid derivative, 3PCoumaroylquinic Acid, 
Orientin and QuercetinORhamnoside are observed.

In M7 and M30 solutions, phenols exceeding the con-
centration of 100 µg  L‒1 are gallic acid, caffeoylquinic acid 
derivative, Chlorogenic Acid, 3PCoumaroylquinic Acid, and 

Orientin. All of them are in higher concentrations in M30 
than M7, except for gallic acid.

In P7 and P30 suspensions, phenols exceeding the 
concentration of 100  µg  L‒1 are gallic acid, vanillic 
acid, caffeoylquinic acid derivative, Chlorogenic Acid, 
Caffeoyliquinic Acid Lactone, 3PCoumaroylquinic 
Acid. Vanillic acid, caffeoylquinic acid derivative and 
Caffeoyliquinic Acid Lactone are most abundant in P30 
while the remaining in P7.

Table 2  (continued)

Analyte NU7 (µg  L‒1) NU30 (µg  L‒1) M7 (µg  L‒1) M30 (µg  L‒1) P7 (µgL‒1) P30 (µg  L‒1)

EGC digallate 9.53 ± 0.16 8.23 ± 0.23 13.69 ± 0.26 11.87 ± 0.46 14.45 ± 0.22 20.75 ± 0.59
EC methyl gallate 19.18 ± 0.35 15.35 ± 0.46 9.14 ± 0.27 8.07 ± 0.23 16.73 ± 0.34 14.71 ± 0.17
EAfzelechin gallate < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001
Theaflavin gallate 8.38 ± 0.28 7.88 ± 0.24 0.57 ± 0.03 8.39 ± 0.14 5.32 ± 0.11 6.30 ± 0.28
Theaflavindiglallate 6.61 ± 0.09 3.36 ± 0.12 2.52 ± 0.06 3.20 ± 0.08 1.14 ± 0.01 1.83 ± 0.04
Theaflavin < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001
Protocatechuic acid < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001
Chlorogenic acid 12170.53 ± 140.69 9276.33 ± 465.92 78.16 ± 1.64 178.21 ± 1.36 348.87 ± 3.85 141.99 ± 4.79
Caffeoyliquinic acid lactone 1094.28 ± 32.57 160.55 ± 3.85 60.73 ± 0.23 48.80 ± 1.18 77.06 ± 2.91 122.12 ± 6.00
Ferulic acid 40.57 ± 1.08 87.58 ± 2.87 9.43 ± 0.18 6.16 ± 0.19 14.84 ± 0.47 33.87 ± 1.26
Linarin < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001
Puerarin < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001
Diosmetin < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001
Typhanoside < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001
Astragalin 19.63 ± 0.13 < 0.001 3.73 ± 0.10 4.34 ± 0.12 8.86 ± 0.25 8.06 ± 0.18
Coumaric acid < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 70.18 ± 2.96
3PCoumaroylquinic acid 409.36 ± 6.09 406.88 ± 13.30 124.99 ± 3.16 130.40 ± 4.19 115.89 ± 3.48 116.34 ± 5.20
Orientin 228.90 ± 3.80 354.86 ± 4.45 53.38 ± 1.13 144.68 ± 5.23 135.93 ± 6.19 42.29 ± 0.70
Luteolin7OGlucoside 92.74 ± 2.23 41.48 ± 1.31 3.13 ± 0.08 6.28 ± 0.15 6.96 ± 0.15 9.91 ± 0.39
Isorhoifolin 3.56 ± 0.13 14.57 ± 0.21 5.95 ± 0.09 9.48 ± 0.20 18.09 ± 0.29 2.75 ± 0.08
Hyperoside < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001
QuercetinORhamnoside 149.15 ± 3.31 165.59 ± 1.00 51.08 ± 0.39 23.44 ± 0.87 44.45 ± 1.21 16.85 ± 0.19
QuercetinOHexoside 14.08 ± 0.11 8.36 ± 0.22 8.48 ± 0.23 4.91 ± 0.10 6.16 ± 0.16 3.75 ± 0.07
Nicotinflorin < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001
Kaempeferol
3ORhamnoside

< 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001

Naringenin 83.62 ± 1.73 81.88 ± 0.97 15.09 ± 0.47 15.52 ± 0.32 9.37 ± 0.27 14.54 ± 0.42
Naringenin
7OGlucoside

< 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001

Naringenin
7ONeohesperidoside

< 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001

Isorhamentin
3ONeohesperidoside

< 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001

Theobromine 108.70 ± 3.04 96.21 ± 2.64 < 0.001 < 0.001 17.70 ± 0.13 12.11 ± 0.20
Caffeine 88.80 ± 2.40 58.02 ± 1.60 3.10 ± 0.15 21.13 ± 0.47 6.97 ± 0.22 22.13 ± 0.62
TetramethylPyrazine 34.72 ± 0.99 88.15 ± 1.58 3.50 ± 0.09 6.95 ± 0.24 48.48 ± 0.82 < 0.001
TrimethylPyrazine < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001
Procynadin C1 < 0.001 < 0.001 2.31 ± 0.07 14.28 ± 0.22 2.55 ± 0.04 2.90 ± 0.09
Procynadin B2 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001
Proanthocyanidin A2Naringin < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001
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Among all phenolic compounds, the amount of caffeine is 
higher in NU compared to M and P solutions and the highest 
value is observed in NU7 suspension.

Effect on Germination

Data presented in Table 3 shows that the different coffee 
solutions did not significantly affect seed germination, 
namely G%,  E50, and EI.

Effect on Seedling Growth

As shown in Fig. 2, at 4 DAS, all seedlings were moved 
in vials containing different coffee solutions. Starting from 
this moment, seedlings showed a different development 
depending on the treatment. More specifically, NU7 and 
NU30 seedlings stopped their development at 7 DAS, most 
of them without the emergence of the cotyledons. M7s were 

maintained until 30 DAS and correctly developed the coty-
ledons but did not complete the expansion of the first true 
leaves. Conversely, seedlings irrigated with Water, M30, P7 
and P30 solutions were monitored until 40 DAS and showed 
the complete development of the first true leaves.

The length and the fresh biomass (Fig. 3) of cucumber 
seedlings were measured at 7, 30, and 40 DAS, final devel-
opmental stages. Concerning length (Fig. 3A), at 7 DAS, 
seedlings treated with NU7 and NU30 solutions were shorter 
(P < 0.001) and P7 seedlings longer (P < 0.05) than those 
found in W and M7 samples. At 30 DAS, P7 seedlings con-
firmed being the longest (P < 0.01), while at 40 DAS, the 
longest (P = 0.002) were M30 seedlings followed by P7.

At 7 DAS, biomass is significantly reduced (P ≤ 0.01) 
in NU7 and NU30 seedlings (Fig. 3B). At 30 DAS, P30 
seedlings were heavier than P7 ones (P = 0.008) and at 40 

DAS, in all treatments, namely M30, P7, and P30, seedlings 
exhibited a greater biomass (P < 0.001) than control-treated 
seedlings.

At 40 DAS, the leaf number and the total leaf area were 
measured in seedlings that developed the first true leaves 
(Figs. 2, 3 and 4). The number of leaves was comparable 
among all treatments (Fig. 4A), whereas the total leaf area 
was higher (P ≤ 0.031) in M30, P7 and P30 seedlings com-
pared to control W (Fig. 4B).

Effects on Leaf Anatomy

In W leaves (Fig. 5A), palisade mesophyll was a bilayer 
with closely disposed cylindrical cells, about 60 ± 4.5 μm 
high. The cytoplasm was filled with large protein bodies, 
intensely stained by eosin; the nucleus was centrally located, 

Table 3  Germination attributes of cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.) 
seeds exposed to different coffee solutions (n = 3; mean ± se). Dif-
ferent letters indicate statistically significant differences according to 
one-way ANOVA (p < 0.05)

W: mineral water; NU7: not used coffee 7 days; NU30: not used cof-
fee 30 days; M7: mocha 7 days; M30: mocha 30 days; P7: pod 7 days; 
P30: pod 30 days

Treatment % Germination E50% EI

W 100 ± 0.00 a 1.46 ± 0.03 a 59.2 ± 1.8 a
NU7 100 ± 0.00 a 1.43 ± 0.04 a 61.1 ± 2.6 a
NU30 93.6 ± 3.70 a 1.49 ± 0.01 a 56.2 ± 0.2 a
M7 97.4 ± 0.00 a 1.45 ± 0.04 a 58.9 ± 2.2 a
M30 100 ± 0.00 a 1.46 ± 0.04 a 59.1 ± 2.6 a
P7 96.2 ± 2.22 a 1.48 ± 0.02 a 57.5 ± 0.9 a
P30 94.9 ± 0.00 a 1.48 ± 0.05 a 57.4 ± 2.7 a

Fig. 2  Growth of cucumber 
seedlings treated with different 
types of coffee powders from 
the germination to 7 DAS prior 
the development of cotyledons 
(NU7 and NU 30), to 30 DAS 
with the development of coty-
ledons and prior the expansion 
of the first true leaves (M7), to 
40 DAS showing completely 
developed first true leaves (W, 
M30, P7, P30). W: mineral 
water; NU7: not used coffee 7 
days; NU30: not used coffee 30 
days; M7: mocha seven days; 
M30: mocha 30 days; P7: pod 7 
days; P30: pod 30 days
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immersed in a dense cytoplasm rather intensely stained with 
hemalum.

Treatment with Mocha M7 (Fig. 5B, C) induced a mod-
erate lengthening of palisade cells that reached an average 
of 75 ± 3.3 μm in height. A third, discontinuous deep layer 
of shorter cells was occasionally also noticed. In the cell’s 

cytoplasm, the protein bodies were reduced in size and 
number so they appeared dispersed in a less dense cyto-
plasm. Patches of anomalous cells could also be recognized 
(Fig. 5C). Here, cells appeared markedly shorter than in the 
surrounding areas, the protein bodies were very reduced 
in size and number, and the cytoplasm was extremely 
pale, almost unstained. After exposure to pods P7, leaves 
(Fig. 5D) leaves showed a regularly organized palisade 
mesophyll, but the protein bodies were fused forming large 
masses at the two poles of the cell.

Photosynthetic Pigment Content and PSII 
Photochemistry

Chlorophyll a fluorescence measurements were performed 
at 40 DAS on the first true leaves. Results are displayed 
in Fig. 6. Concerning the quantum yield of PSII electron 
transport (ΦPSII), a significant difference between control-
W seedlings and those exposed to P7 solution showed a 
higher ΦPSII (P = 0.043). No differences were observed 
among the other treatments (Fig. 6A). The ETR was higher 
(P ≤ 0.042) in M30 and P7 seedlings compared to control-
W (Fig. 6B). Seedlings irrigated with P7 solution exhibited 
a lower NPQ (P = 0.032) than those treated with P30. No 

Fig. 3  Total length (A) and total fresh biomass (B) of cucumber 
seedlings treated with W: mineral water; NU7: not used coffee 7 
days; NU30: not used coffee 30 days; M7: mocha seven days; M30: 

mocha 30 days; P7: pod 7 days; P30: pod 30 days. Data are mean ± se 
(n = 10). Different letters indicate statistically significant differences 
according to one-way ANOVA (P < 0.05)

Fig. 4  Number of leaves (A) 
and total leaf area (B, C) of 
cucumber seedlings at 40 DAS 
treated with W: mineral water; 
M30: mocha 30 days; P7: pod 
7 days; P30: pod 30 days. Data 
are mean ± se (n = 10). Different 
letters indicate statistically sig-
nificant differences according to 
one-way ANOVA (P < 0.05)

Fig. 5  Sections of cotyledonary leaves collected 7 DAS from cucum-
ber seedlings sprouted from seeds irrigated with7-day coffee solu-
tions. A Control waterW. Double layer of cylindrical palisade cells 
(p) filled with large protein bodies (arrow). Upper epidermis (e). B 
Mocha M7; bilayer of elongated palisade cells (p) on a third discon-
tinuous layer (*). Spongy mesophyll (s). C Mocha M7; disorganized 
area (*) in the external palisade layer. Cells show few protein bod-
ies dispersed in a very pale cytoplasm (*). D Pod P7; palisade cells 
with very large protein bodies (arrow). Hemalum eosin staining; bars: 
25 μm (A and D), 50 μm (B and C)
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significant changes emerged among the remaining condi-
tions (Fig. 6B). Finally, all coffee solutions, namely M30, 
P7 and P30, induced a considerable increment of  Fv/Fm 
(P < 0.001) compared to control-W (Fig. 5D).

Total chlorophylls and carotenoids decreased (P ≤ 0.008, 
P ≤ 0.01) in M30, P7 and P30 seedlings compared to those 
treated with control water W (Fig. 7A, B). More specifically, 
P7 seedlings showed the lowest values. In addition, M30 and 
P30 coffee solutions determined the lowest (P ≤ 0.037) a/b 
ratio (Fig. 7C) while the highest (P ≤ 0.034) (a + b)/(x + c) 
ratio was registered in P7 seedlings (Fig. 7D).

Polyphenols and Antioxidant Capacity

At 40 DAS, the total polyphenol content was higher 
(P ≤ 0.006) in the first true leaves of P7 and P30 seed-
lings compared to those treated with W orM30 solutions 
(Fig. 8A). However, an opposite trend was observed for the 
total antioxidant capacity, which decreased (P ≤ 0.009) in P7 
and P30 seedlings compared to W and M30 ones (Fig. 8B).

Heatmap and Correlation’s Matrix

The heatmap (Fig. 9A) identified two main clusters: the first 
(I) composed of W-seedlings, characterized by higher values 
of pigments (Chl a + b and Car x + c), and the second (II) that 
grouped seedlings treated with different coffee solutions. In 
particular, the II cluster divided M30 seedlings from those 
exposed to P7 and P30, identifying the coffee source as the 
main factor and the coffee solution’s preparation time as the 
second factor. As a result, M30 seedlings exhibited higher 
length and antioxidant capacity; P7 seedlings showed the 
highest  Fv/Fm and (a + b)/(x + c) ratios, whereas P30 seed-
lings returned greater NPQ and polyphenol amounts. 

The correlations among the investigated parameters are 
represented in Fig. 9 B. The ΦPSII was positively correlated 
to ETR (r = 0.95),  Fv/Fm (r = 0.45), and length (r = 0.4), 
and negatively correlated to NPQ (r = − 0.49). The ratio 
 Fv/Fm was also positively correlated to ETR (r = 0.44), 
length (r = 0.48), biomass (r = 0.49), and total leaf area 

Fig. 6  Quantum yield of PSII electron transport, ΦPSII (A), electron 
transport rate, ETR (B), non-photochemical quenching, NPQ (C), 
maximum PSII photochemical efficiency,  Fv/Fm (D) of true leaves of 
cucumber seedlings at 40 DAS treated with W: mineral water; M30: 
mocha 30 days; P7: pod 7 days; P30: pod 30 days. Data are mean ± se 
(n = 10). Different letters indicate statistically significant differences 
according to one-way ANOVA (P < 0.05)

Fig. 7  Total chlorophylls a + b (A), total carotenoids x + c (B), a/b 
ratio (C), (a + b)/(x + c) ratio of true leaves of cucumber seedlings at 
40 DAS treated with W: mineral water; M30: mocha 30 days; P7: pod 
7 days; P30: pod 30 days. Data are mean ± se (n = 10). Different let-
ters indicate statistically significant differences according to one-way 
ANOVA (P < 0.05)

Fig. 8  Total polyphenol content (A) and total antioxidant capacity (B) 
in the first true leaves of cucumber seedlings at 40 DAS treated with 
W: mineral water; M30: mocha 30 days; P7: pod 7 days; P30: pod 
30 days. Data are mean ± se (n = 10). Different letters indicate statisti-
cally significant differences according to one-way ANOVA (P < 0.05)
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(r = 0.46), and negatively correlated to Chl a + b and Car 
x + c (r = − 0.54). The NPQ was also negatively correlated 
to ETR (r = − 0.45). The total leaf area was positively cor-
related to biomass (r = 0.43) and leaf number (r = 0.49), 
and negatively correlated to Chl a + b (r = − 0.40) and Car 
x + c (r = − 0.41). The ratio a/b was negatively correlated 
to biomass (r = − 0.44) and total leaf area (r = − 0.46). The 
ratio (a + b)/(x + c) was negatively correlated to Chl a + b 
(r = − 0.73) and Car x + c (r = − 0.81). Finally, polyphe-
nols were negatively correlated to antioxidant capacity 
(r = − 0.53), Chl a + b (r = − 0.53), and Car x + c (r = − 0.56).

Discussion

Coffee grounds waste is often used as an eco-friendly 
resource for soil amendment and fertilization. This by-
product however cannot be considered safe since it is well 
known that potentially releases leachates that can impact 
soil and water quality. The analysis carried out by LC-MS/
MS demonstrated how many polyphenols may be present 
in such leachates and gave their putative concentrations. As 
expected, the fresh, not-used coffee solution is the richest, 
for quantities and variety of compounds but composition 

Fig. 9  Cluster heatmap analysis 
(A) summarizing biometrical, 
physiological, and biochemical 
traits of cucumber seedlings 
grown until 40 DAS. Sample 
groups are clustered in the cof-
fee solution factor columns, W: 
mineral water; M30: mocha 30 
days; P7: pod 7 days; P30: pod 
30 days. Coefficients of correla-
tion (Pearson’s test) representa-
tion (B) among investigated 
parameters at 40 DAS. On the 
basis of the color scale, blue 
and red boxes indicate increas-
ing and decreasing values 
respectively
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markedly varies depending on the time of infusion, 7 or 
30-days, and on the type of coffee, Mocha or Pods.

In all, the chemical analyses indicated that coffee waste 
should be used with some caution. Polyphenols in fact are 
reported to cross seed teguments and interfere with embryo 
development (Tanti et al. [45]), eventually inhibiting the ger-
mination process (Khan and Ungar [46]; Muscolo et al. [28]; 
Al-Charchafchi and Al-Quadan [27]; Li et al. [47]; Gomes 
et al. [29]). Although such potential toxic components were 
present, the different coffee solutions did not alter the G% 
of cucumber seeds, nor  E50 or EI compared to the controls.

However, it was not possible to conclude that no harm 
was exerted since evident effects were registered on later 
development, in terms of growth, leaf anatomy, photosynthe-
sis, and antioxidant content. The fresh coffee powder (NU) 
arrested the development at the rooting stage; Mocha 7-day 
solution resulted in more moderate effects since allowed 
the formation of cotyledonary leaves that, however, showed 
morphological alteration in the palisade mesophyll. Only 
Mocha 30-days and Pods P7 and P30 seedlings apparently 
developed normally.

Caffeine, more abundant in NU than in spent Mocha and 
Pod coffees, can be considered the most probable responsi-
ble for the observed effects. By interacting with phospho-
lipids, it inhibits in a dose-dependent manner the embryo 
water uptake capability, the extensibility of cell walls, and 
the rigidity of the plasma membranes (Tanti et al. [45]). 
Moreover, caffeine limits root development and elongation 
by reducing the mitotic index, destabilizing protein metabo-
lism, and decreasing protein content in the root apical tips 
(Batish et al. [48]; Silva et al. [49]). On the other hand, other 
chemicals present in solutions, like benzoic, vanillic, or feru-
lic acids may have contributed by increasing cell perme-
ability and lipid peroxidation, limiting nutrient absorption 
from the surrounding environment with consequences on 
plant growth (Politycka [50]; Yu et al. [51]). For example, 
previous studies demonstrated that benzoic acid hampers 
germination and root and shoot growth in radish (Andriana 
et al. [52]), while after only 7-day treatment, it inhibited root 
elongation in Eutrema wasabi plants (Li et al. [47]). Further 
evidence comes directly from cucumber seedlings, in which 
solutions containing derivates of benzoic, caffeic, gallic, or 
vanillic acids strongly decreased gas exchanges (Yu et al. 
[51]). In our case, the benzoic acid has been found in NU7 
and not in NU30 suspension, while the vanillic acid is more 
abundant in NU7 than N30. These results may explain why 
the biomass is more reduced in seedlings exposed to NU7 
than in the NU30 solution.

Interestingly, the seedlings exposed to M7 but not to 
P7 solutions developed altered cotyledonary leaves with a 
thickening of the palisade cell layer, the formation of an 
additional third discontinuous palisade layer, and reduced 
protein content. No information is available on the effects of 

coffee compounds on plant structural traits. Caffeine, present 
in both samples in similar amounts, can injure vascular tis-
sues, epidermal and palisade cells, and plasma and thylakoid 
membranes. It can also induce the production of large starch 
grains, interfering with photosynthesis (Alkhatib et al. [53]). 
On the other hand, in unaltered P7 samples, there are higher 
levels of chlorogenic acids, cause of epithelial disorganiza-
tion and membrane lysis in animals (Rey et al. [54]; Bah-
rami et al. [55]) and of ferulic acid, known to inhibit amino 
acid transport and protein synthesis (Li et al. [47]). In the 
alternative, the negative effect observed on leaf structure in 
M7 samples can rather depend on the high levels of gallic 
acid (Muzaffar et al. [56]) or on the synergic effect of spe-
cific coffee compounds. Consistent with our hypothesis it 
has been demonstrated that cucumber seedlings exposed to 
higher concentrations of gallic acid, showed reduced growth, 
stem elongation, biomass, and polyphenol content (Muzaffar 
et al. [56]). Since there was no direct contact between leaves 
and coffee solutions, the cotyledonary alterations suggest 
that polyphenols were absorbed by the roots and, by exert-
ing a systemic effect, altered photosystem functionality and 
seedling growth. Indeed, seedlings exposed to M7 solution 
up to 30 DAS did not exhibit significant morphological 
alterations compared to the control.

Based on these results, it may be supposed that the main 
discriminating factor in inducing specific physiological 
outcomes in seedlings is the type of powder used for the 
preparation of the coffee solutions. The clustering provided 
by the heatmap supports this hypothesis since the control is 
separated from M30 seedlings and P7 and P30 clusters. In 
addition, a second discriminating factor can be identified in 
the time the coffees were maintained in infusion: the 7-day 
solutions had a more pronounced impact, and such informa-
tion may be relevant to managing potential damages induced 
by inappropriate coffee waste released into the environment.

From the results it is evident that M30, P7, and P30 coffee 
solutions determined a different effect, allowing seedling 
growth and increasing photochemical efficiency. In par-
ticular, at 30 DAS, a significant elongation of P7 seedlings 
was observed together with a biomass decrease compared 
to P30s. Furthermore, at 40 DAS, all seedlings in M30, P7 
and P30 solutions exhibited a consistent increase in length, 
fresh biomass, and total leaf area, suggesting that the time 
of infusion is likely responsible of an altered bioavailability 
of specific components released in the solutions which may 
elicit stimulatory effects on cucumber growth.

Seedlings exhibited a consistent increase in length, 
fresh biomass, and total leaf area suggesting a moderate 
stimulatory effect. It is likely to suppose that leaf expan-
sion compensated for the lower chlorophyll and carotenoid 
content, so ensuring the light-harvesting for photosynthesis. 
This hypothesis is consistent with the observation that all 
seedlings exposed to coffee solutions showed a higher  Fv/
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Fm than Ws, indicating a better physiological performance 
of photosystem II. Interestingly, P7 seedlings promoted the 
synthesis of chl b to a (lower a/b ratio) and favored chloro-
phyll compared to carotenoid production (higher a + b/x + c 
ratio). These adjustments support the high photochemical 
performance in these leaves. Moreover, the higher ΦPSII and 
the lower NPQ values indicated that the photochemical reac-
tions are promoted instead of thermal dissipation processes. 
Our data clearly indicate that photochemical and morpho-
logical parameters were positively correlated, suggesting 
that coffee-based solutions promoted photosynthesis and 
consequently stimulated cucumber growth. Although some 
studies report adverse effects of coffee compounds on pig-
ment content, leaf expansion, and stomatal conductance with 
negative effects on photosynthesis and plant growth (Pat-
terson et al. [57]), other studies demonstrated the opposite 
making it interesting to enlarge the knowledge on a possible 
re-utilization of coffee wastes. Furthermore, it has clearly 
demonstrated that SCGs promoted yield, the production of 
chlorophylls and carotenoids, ascorbic acid, tocopherols, 
minerals and phenols in lettuce plants (Cruz et al. [16, 31]; 
Cervera-Mata [21]), supporting the application of coffee 
residues as a direct, simple and safe approach to obtain ben-
eficial effects on plant physiological traits while reducing 
food waste disposal.

An interesting aspect regards how the plant’ antioxidants 
are affected by SCGs. Notoriously, phenolic compounds 
contribute to the plant’s total antioxidant capacity, and gen-
erally, a strong correlation between polyphenols and radical 
scavenging activity is found in a concentration-dependent 
manner. However, as observed for R. canina infusions, the 
scavenging activity can decrease with increasing concentra-
tions, suggesting that plant extracts with an improved anti-
oxidant capacity may also exert a prooxidant capacity in 
different test systems depending on concentration (Kılıçgün 
and Altıner [58]). Moreover, some polyphenols have both 
antioxidant and prooxidant properties depending on their 
metal-reducing potential, chelating behavior, pH, and solu-
bility characteristics (Babich et al. [59]; Morikawa [60]). 
Some examples are gallic acid, protocatechuic acid, vanillic 
acid, caffeic acid, coumaric acid, chlorogenic acid, ferulic 
acid, myricetin, quercetin, rutin, kaempferol, catechin, epi-
catechin, delphinidin, malvidin, and theobromine (Azam 
et al. [61]; Babich et al. [59]; Morikawa [60]).

Interestingly, our study observed a negative correlation 
between polyphenols and antioxidant capacity. Polyphenols 
significantly increased in P7 and P30 seedlings compared to 
Ws and M30s, while the leaf antioxidant capacity decreased. 
The source of spent coffee grounds, in this case, pods, the 
preparation procedure, including the infusion time, and 
polyphenols’ solubility and concentration may have elicited 
a prooxidant activity leading to the recruitment of other 
antioxidant compounds, such as ascorbic acid, tocopherols, 

carotenoids determining the decline in total antioxidant 
capacity. For instance, vanillic acid, epicatechin, and theo-
bromine are only found in P suspensions. On the other hand, 
caffeic acid, coumaric acid, chlorogenic acid, and kaemp-
ferol show a higher concentration in Ps solutions than in 
M30. Since polyphenols are positively correlated with all 
photosynthetic and growth parameters, we hypothesize that 
P seedlings, irrespective of preparation procedure and infu-
sion time of solutions, adopted active strategies to counteract 
the increase of polyphenols and maintain an optimal physi-
ological status throughout the plant growth period.

Conclusions

Through a soilless cultivation approach, this study inves-
tigated the effect of different coffee solutions obtained by 
infusing fresh coffee powder or SCGs from mocha and pods 
for 7 or 30 days on Cucumis sativus seedlings. Such a culti-
vation method allows us to assess only the influence of SCGs 
disposal in the culture means, avoiding possible interfer-
ences deriving from multiple soil-plant interactions. The dif-
ferent coffee solutions showed proper polyphenol composi-
tions. Applied to seeds or as rooting media, all the infusions 
affected seedlings’ anatomy, photosynthetic efficiency, and 
antioxidant content. More specifically, fresh coffee powder 
arrested seedling development just after one week, 7 days 
mocha suspension altered cotyledon structure, while 30-day 
mocha and pods suspensions stimulated biomass, leaf area, 
photosynthesis, and polyphenol concentration. Based on our 
data the timing of suspension must be considered before 
applying the coffee wastes in plant growing media to obtain 
only positive outcomes on plant ecological and agronomic 
traits.

The overall results demonstrated that the fresh coffee 
powder and the mocha suspension obtained after a 7 days 
infusion are unsuitable for cultivation. Conversely, 30 days 
mocha and pods suspensions are promising natural fertiliz-
ers for seedlings, indicating an alternative and ecological 
reuse of spent coffee grounds for increasing productivity in 
a large-scale soilless cultivation system.

The application of SCGs, opportunely treated, encourages 
the implementation of recycling policies to promote poten-
tial and innovative uses of coffee by-products in agriculture, 
reducing their disposal in the environment.

However, as the chemical composition of coffee wastes 
changes during time, the use of SCGs deserves further inves-
tigation focused on the understanding of the dynamics of 
released components which depends on the time of exposure 
to environmental factors, the type of coffee source, and the 
potential interaction with soil microorganisms in the case of 
the application directly to the soil.
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